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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

DELAWARE

The Dela ware Weights and Meas ures sec tion is pleased to
an nounce the pro mo tion of field in spec tor Leon J. Grat kowski
to the new po si tion of Su per vi sor. Leon brings many years of
su per vi sory and mana ge rial ex pe ri ence in both the pri vate and
pub li c arena to our pro gram. He has been an In spec tor for
twelve years, and is well versed in Weights and Meas ures is -
sues. As the Su per vi sor, Leon will over see our in spec tion staff
and as sist the Ad min is tra tor in the daily op era tion of the sec -
tion.    

Our leg is la tive bill to es tab lish an ad min is tra tive hear ing
pro ce dure with civil pen al ties for Weights and Meas ures vio la -
tors has passed, ena bling our sec tion to ad dress some prob lems
in the mar ket place in a more ef fi cient man ner. We should be
able to have this pro gram up and run ning in the very near fu -
ture.

Al though our re quest for three new fuel oil prov ers to re -
place the 1964 mod els that we have been us ing was cut out of
the budget, the Sec re tary’s of fice helped us find the money to
pur chase two new units. We are cur rently work ing on fund ing
for the third prover and hope to have it by autumn of 2001.
Many  ku dos to our five in spec tors for work ing to gether in
sched ul ing their in spec tions to en sure that fuel oil me ter in -
spec tions were com pleted as quickly and ef fi ciently as pos si -
ble, us ing the three prov ers that we have. 

Our sec tion re ceived some good pub lic ity con cern ing our
Price Veri fi ca tion Pro gram on July 5. Dela ware’s larg est
news pa per, the Jour nal, printed an ex ten sive ar ti cle ti tled  “
Mar ket scan ners miss ing the mark” on the front page, high -
light ing our ef forts to cor rect the mas sive prob lem that we have 
found in the mar ket place. Two lo cal ra dio sta tions fol lowed
this up with in ter views broad cast dur ing their news seg ments.
In spec tor Tony De serto topped the day off by do ing a tele vised
seg ment con cern ing scan ners at a lo cal gro cery store with
Phila del phia Chan nel 6 news woman, Lau ren Wil son. This
aired promi nently on their even ing broad cast. 

The sky rock et ing price of gaso line caused us to step up our
gas sta tion in spec tions in an at tempt to re as sure con sum ers that 
they were get ting an ac cu rate fill at the pump. We have also at -

tempted to ad dress the com puter chip prob lem that has been
pub li cized on na tional tele vi sion by ran domly check ing some
hoses. We pump two to three gal lons in one test meas ure, then
place the noz zle in an other test meas ure to pump five gal lons.
This gives us a read ing for the five gal lons dis pensed, with the
dis play stop ping be tween seven and eight gal lons. So far, we
ha ven’t en coun tered any of these chips in our state.

Tom Sta bler, of Sta bler Train ing Serv ices, pre sented a two
day semi nar on state cer ti fi ca tion of field stan dard weights and
meas ures in late July for our in spec tors. This is a train ing course 
in the labo ra tory test ing and cer ti fi ca tion of state field stan -
dards. Our in spec tors are now able to test and cer tify our field
test weights from .001lbs to 1000 lbs and our 5gal lon and 100
gal lon volu met ric prov ers. This should help al le vi ate some of
the prob lems that we’ve en coun tered since the loss of our me -
trolo gist po si tion.

The Weights and Meas ures dis play at the year 2000 Dela -
ware State Fair and the Mil ford, Dela ware Land and Sea Har -
vest Fes ti val was well re ceived by all who stopped by. The
theme of the dis play was  “Serv ing Dela ware ans Through out
the Years.”  We dis played many con trast ing pic tures of cur rent
in spec tion ac tivi ties and in spec tion ac tivi ties dur ing the early
years of our pro gram. We suc ceeded in high light ing both the
im prove ment in equip ment and the ex pan sion of our pro gram to 
bet ter serve our citi zens.   

Through out the fall, our staff  has been par tici pat ing in a
wide va ri ety of edu ca tional op por tu ni ties of fered by the Dela -
ware De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, the Dela ware State Po lice, and 
vari ous pri vate firms. Classes on com puter us age, in ves ti ga tive
pro ce dures, re port writ ing, and mana ge rial and sec re tar ial skills 
are just some of the courses that we have been at tend ing to hone
our per sonal skills. The Ad min istra tion’s com mit ment to edu -
ca tion has en abled our staff to main tain a high de gree of pro fes -
sion al ism while ef fi ciently con tend ing with an ever in creas ing
work load.  

The re sults of crimi nal prose cu tions against Weights and
Meas ures Law vio la tors are as fol lows:

           

        Busi ness Vio la tion         Plea     Dis po si tion

 Best Buy, Inc., Wilm.           Price Veri fi ca tion   Guilty  Fined $207.00

 Cook’s Thrift way, Smyrna     Price Veri fi ca tion            Guilty Fined $200.00

 Coastal Sup ply, Dags boro    Quan tity Rep re sen ta tion         Guilty  Fined $ 90.00

 Of fice De pot     Price Veri fi ca tion        Guilty   Fined $326.00
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FLORIDA

The Leg is la ture pro vided fund ing in this year’s budget to
auto mate the field data col lec tion in Weights and Meas ures and
Pe tro leum In spec tion.  Lap top com put ers and print ers suit able
for field use have al ready been pur chased and are be ing set up
with soft ware by our Di vi sion pro gram mer.  Weights and
Meas ures is also look ing at pur chas ing weights and meas ures
soft ware for man ag ing de vice test ing, price veri fi ca tion, pack -
age test ing and other re lated data.

The Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion has en tered its sec ond
phase of auto mat ing field in spec tions. Over the next sev eral
months, all pe tro leum in spec tors will be equipped with lap top
com put ers. All in for ma tion gen er ated by in spec tors, e.g., sam -
ple col lec tion, pump in spec tion re ports, daily sum ma ries, etc.,
will be cap tured in the lap top com put ers and for warded to a
cen trally lo cated da ta base. Pi lot pro grams in the whole sale in -
spec tion sec tion have proven quite ef fec tive. The next phase
will in clude the auto ma tion of the re tail sec tion.

The Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion has also pur chased a
truck mounted “three 5 gal lon prover unit with res er voir stor -
age" (we need a short name or ac ro nym for this unit). We will
be field test ing the unit over the next sev eral months to de ter -
mine the most ef fec tive use of the unit and to de ter mine how
many ad di tional units would be bene fi cial for our regu la tory ac -
tivi ties. 

Weights and Meas ures has been per form ing pack age tests on 
glazed lob ster tails at all sea food proc ess ing plants in the south
Flor ida area.  The lob ster tails are packed in 10 lb. boxes with
each box val ued at over $140.  Dur ing ini tial test ing at each fa -
cil ity, al most all lots tested were re jected for short meas ure.  In
some lots, the av er age er ror was over 20% which re sults in huge 
eco nomic losses to pur chas ers of such a high priced com mod -
ity.  Sub se quent tests have shown much higher rates of com pli -
ance, but some proc es sors con tinue to have trou ble meet ing net
con tents re quire ments.  The pack ages are pri mar ily sold to res -
tau rants and re tail sea food stores.  

Weights and Meas ures just com pleted a Holi day Sales price
veri fi ca tion sweep.  In spec tors vis ited 65 stores dur ing the
week of De cem ber 11 and used a strati fied sam pling test of 25
on- sale items and 25 regu larly priced items in each store.  Com -
pared with pre vious years’ re sults, the stores have made no ta ble 
im prove ments in pric ing ac cu racy.  Of the 65 stores tested, one
failed for ex ces sive over charges and two failed for ex ces sive
un der charge er rors.  The ma jor ity of the er rors found were un -
der charges, with less than one- half per cent of sale items found
to be over charge er rors.

On No vem ber 18, while the rest of the world was tuned in to
events tak ing place around Flori da’s capi tol re gard ing who the
next U.S. Presi dent may be, about two miles away Weights and
Meas ures was in volved in a real news wor thy global event.
Prior to the FSU- Florida foot ball game, Friend ship Dair ies set a 
new Guiness rec ord for the world’s larg est dip.  Su per vi sor
Bob Gar ris and In spec tor Barry Smith per formed the weigh ing
of the in gre di ents which re sulted in a tub of salsa dip weigh ing
2,314.6 lb.  Since no health of fi cial showed up, the two em ploy -
ees also had to taste the dip and de clare it edi ble.  The weight of

the dip was cer ti fied; un for tu nately, the vote to tals re mained
un re solved.  Sur pris ingly, no news or gani za tions or late night
co me di ans no ticed the un usual co in ci dence of two such simi lar
but un re lated events tak ing place in the same city.

We again thank Ed Price and the Texas staff for host ing an -
other great SWMA meet ing.  Thanks also to all those that par -
tici pated in the meet ings and those who served as of fi cers and
com mit tee mem bers.  We hope eve ry one had a safe and happy
holi day sea son and look for ward to work ing with you in the
new year. 

MARYLAND

On De cem ber 15, 2000, we had a staff meet ing at our fa cil ity
in An na po lis, com plete with a cook- out for lunch. Hot dogs,
ham burg ers, sau sage, and deer burgers were pre pared in an out -
stand ing man ner by Dick Shock ley and Will Wotthlie.  Cer tifi -
cates of ap pre cia tion were pre sented to in spec tors who
in spected the high est number of de vices, and had the high est
over all pro duc tion rat ing dur ing the last six monthly pe ri ods,
and an award “Day Off” was given to In spec tors Rick Bris tow
and Leila smith who had the high est rat ing in these cate go ries
dur ing a six month pe ri od.

• Mary land Dept. of Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary Dr. Henry Virts has
an nounced his re tire ment ef fec tive Feb ru ary 1, 2001.  Dep uty
Sec re tary Mr. Hag ner Mis ter has been ap pointed as the new
Sec re tary of Ag ri cul ture.

• Brad Pow ers, Cur rently the As sis tant Sec re tary for the Of fice
of Mar ket ing, Ani mal In dus tries & Con sumer Serv ices (which 
in cludes our Weights & Meas ures sec tion) has been ap pointed 
the new Dep uty Sec re tary of the Mary land Dept. of
Ag ri cul ture ef fec tive Feb ru ary 1, 2001, and Mr. Rob ert
Hal man, cur rently the Ex ten sion Agent for Har ford County,
Mary land has been ap pointed to re place Brad Pow ers.

• Me trol ogy staff mem ber An to nio Ma ceo re cently re signed
from our sec tion and is work ing in a labo ra tory in pri vate
in dus try.  An to nio was an as set to our sec tion and we wish him 
well.

• Chief Lou Straub and Pro gram Man ager Will Wotthlie are
go ing to at tend the in terim meet ing of the 86th NCWM held in
Mesa, Ari zona dur ing Janu ary 14-17, 2001.

• Field Su per vi sor Don Ma son and In spec tor Aaron Webb
as sisted Wash ing ton DC chan nel 9 Eye wit ness News
in ves ti ga tive re porter Jan Fox on an in ves ti ga tive re port on
pur chas ing fire wood on No vem ber 24, 2000.  Two test buys of 
fire wood were made and both were con sid era bly
short- measure.  Don and Aaron meas ured the de liv er ies, and
they were in ter viewed con cern ing the short ages and the
re quire ments of the Law & Regu la tions per tain ing to the sale
of fire wood.  They did an out stand ing job and were a credit to
our sec tion.
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Recent Civil Penalties and Court Activities

• On Sep tem ber 18, 2000, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Food City #250, Den ton, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On Sep tem ber 18, 2000, the trial of fire wood seller Mr.
Wil liam Ver mil lion was held in Mont gom ery County Dis trict
Court, Sil ver Spring, MD.  Mr. Ver mil lion was charged with
de liv er ing less fire wood than the amount rep re sented and
with fail ure to is sue a de liv ery ticket.  Mr. Ver mil lion pleaded
guilty, and was as sessed a fine of $500.00 ($450.00
sus pended) plus $20.00 court costs and was or dered to make
res ti tu tion in the amount of $87.00 to the fire wood buyer.

• On Oc to ber 2, 2000, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Safe way #4126, Up per Marl boro, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On Oc to ber 6, 2000, we re ceived $150.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Food Lion #950, Taney town, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found
dur ing test pur chases per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On Oc to ber 16, 2000, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Su per Fresh #876, Ti mo nium, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On Oc to ber 30, 2000, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against the Pemco Cor po ra tion, Bal ti more, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions of large pack ages
of chemi cals per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On No vem ber 13, 2000, we re ceived $150.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Food Lion #1465, Mt. Airy, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing test pur chases per formed at the es tab lish ment.

• On De cem ber 1, 2000, we re ceived $250.00 for a civil pen alty 
as sessed against Frases Coun try Butcher Shop, Eas ton, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On De cem ber 6, 2000, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty 
as sessed against Lotte Ori en tal Su per mar ket, Rockville, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight vio la tions
found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the
es tab lish ment.

• On De cem ber 8, 2000, we re ceived a $1,000.00 par tial
pay ment to ward a $5,000.00 civil pen alty as sessed against
Coastal Sup ply Com pany, Inc., Pitts ville, MD.  The civil

pen alty was as sessed due to short- weight and short- measure
vio la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions of mulch,
top soil and re lated prod ucts that were per formed at the plant
and at sev eral re tail lo ca tions in the state.

MISSISSIPPI

Con sumer Pro tec tion Di vi sion

The Con sumer Pro tec tion Di vi sion is in the pro cess of fi -
nal iz ing a price veri fi ca tion in spec tion pro gram.  We ap pre ci -
ate Bob Wil liams’ as sis tance and es pe cially Ed Cole man of
Ten nes see who con ducted a train ing ses sion in Jack son, MS
for our di vi sion per son nel.

Our de part ment, as well as this di vi sion, is be ing hit with
budget cuts; there fore, we an tici pate that all of our budget
needs may not be met and we are plan ning ac cord ingly.

Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion

Rusty Rob bins and Randy Trip lett at tended the South ern
Weights and Meas ures As so cia tion Meet ing in Aus tin and the
meet ing was a huge suc cess.  Ed Price and his staff did an out -
stand ing job in or gan iz ing and con duct ing this meet ing.  We
look for ward to next year and know that Larry Hat field will
con tinue the tra di tion with a great meet ing in Ken tucky.

In other news, we have or dered 16 Lap top com put ers and
the WIN WAM Soft ware and plan to start us ing the new sys -
tem in Feb ru ary 2001 af ter train ing in Janu ary.  We an tici pate
this will in crease pro duc tiv ity and pro vide sav ings by re duc -
ing pa per work mailed into the of fice and han dled by of fice
per son nel.  Also, it should re duce mis takes in the da ta base
caused by en ter ing data off of re ports since the re ports will
come into the of fice by E- mail and go di rectly into the da ta -
base.

Mis sis sippi re cently hosted a dele ga tion from the gov ern -
ment of the Brcko Dis trict of Bos nia and Her ze go vina.  The
Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion dem on strated Scale test ing
Pro ce dures to Ratko Stje pano vic', Di rec tor of Ag ri cul ture and
For estry De part ment.   We en joyed meet ing Ratko and hope
he learned a lot from our dem on stra tion.

L to R: Randy Trip lett, Rusty Rob bins, In ter pe ter  Amy Pur ger,
Ratko Stje pano vic')
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In clos ing, we hope ev ery one had a joy ous Hol i day Sea son
and wish ev ery one health and hap pi ness in the New Year.

Pe tro leum Di vi sion

The Pe tro leum Di vi sion of the De part ment re cently col -
lected $160,000.00 for vio la tions of the Pe tro leum Prod ucts In -
spec tion Law.  The pen al ties were as sessed against two West
Mem phis, Ar kan sas dis tribu tors for twenty- seven oc tane vio la -
tions at a Citgo branded lo ca tion in Lake Cor mo rant, Mis sis -
sippi.  The com pa nies were roll ing over 87- octane fuel into the
93- octane stor age tanks, thus re sult ing in a vio la tion of state
code.  All mo nies col lected were de pos ited into the State Gen -
eral Fund. 

The Di vi sion has also been quite pleased with the “Cali bra -
tion Truck” pur chased from Pem ber ton Fab ri ca tors ear lier this
year.  We are iron ing out a few kinks, but the in spec tors have
really been pleased with its per form ance.

The Pe tro leum Di vi sion also gave Mr. Stje pano vic’ a dem -
on stra tion of the du ties per formed by the di vi sion.  Mr. Stje -
pano vic’s coun try has a pro gram simi lar to our own, how ever,
he stated that they do not op er ate at the scale our pro gram is
able to.

L to R: In spec tor Brent Bow man, Rusty Rob bins,  
Ratko Stje pano vic

Pic tured:  Rob ert Louys, Di rec tor, Jen ni fer Thomp son,
John Chil dress, Pe tro leum Di vi sion, Amy Pur ger, In ter -
preter, Ratko Stje pano vic’, Di rec tor of Ag ri cul ture and For -
estry De part ment, Brako Dis trict of Bos nia and
Her ze go vina. 

NORTH CAROLINA

The De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Con sumer Serv ices has a
new com mis sioner for the first time in 36 years.  Af ter 36 years
as Com mis sioner of Ag ri cul ture, Jim Gra ham de cided not to
seek re- election.  In a close elec tion, the vot ers in North Caro -
lina chose Meg Scott Phipps as their new Com mis sioner of Ag -
ri cul ture.  Com mis sioner Phipps brings a great deal of
ex pe ri ence to the job.  Her law de gree is in ag ri cul tural law and
she has worked as an Ad min is tra tive Law Judge.  She is the
daugh ter of a former gov er nor and her grand fa ther is a former
Com mis sioner of Ag ri cul ture.  As with many new ad mini stra -
tions, changes have taken place.  Com mis sioner Phipps has re -
or gan ized the de part ment so that now all regu la tory di vi sions
re port to one as sis tant com mis sioner po si tion.  This is where we
get to the part that may in ter est SWMA mem bers.  David Smith
has been pro moted to fill that as sis tant com mis sioner po si tion.
David’s new re spon si bili ties will in clude over see ing the Stan -
dards, Vet eri nary Serv ices, Plant In dus try, Food and Drug, and
Struc tural Pest Di vi sions.   Those di vi sions have about 700 em -
ploy ees.  David will as sume his new du ties on Janu ary 8.

To honor Com mis sioner Gra ham on his more than 50 years of 
pub li c serv ice (school teacher, re search farm man ager, farm ers
mar ket man ager, and Com mis sioner of Ag ri cul ture), the de part -
ment spon sored a “Sa lute to Jim Gra ham” din ner on No vem ber
15.  About 2,000 folks showed up to honor the man af fec tion -
ately known as “The Sod fa ther”.  Many Com mis sion ers and
Sec re tar ies of Ag ri cul ture from other states were at ten dance.  It
was a won der ful and fit ting trib ute to the man who has guided
the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and North Caro lina ag ri cul ture
for so many years.  He will be missed.

David’s re place ment may be a fa mil iar name to many of you.
Win ston Sut ton, former man ager of the Mo tor Fu els Sec tion,
has agreed to come out of re tire ment to serve as di rec tor of the
Stan dards Di vi sion.  Win ston re tired in Sep tem ber but the op -
por tu nity to re turn to the di vi sion was more than he could pass
up.     
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Some of you have proba bly heard that Ron Mur dock was
hos pi tal ized in mid De cem ber.  Af ter many tests, Ron was di ag -
nosed with Mul ti ple Scle ro sis.  Ron is ex pect ing a full re cov ery 
and plans to con tinue his re spon si bili ties with the di vi sion and
the Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures.

The 134th NC State Fair was held in Oc to ber.  The weather
was great and a rec ord at ten dance of 846,724 passed through
the gates.  The Stan dards Di vi sion has spon sored a booth at the
fair for proba bly most of those 134 years.  The high light of our
booth is “Your Weight Free”.  This year ap proxi mately 47,500
peo ple lined up to be pub licly weighed.  Cap tured on film was
the weigh ing of an ac tion hero, Rock- It the Ro bot (see photo).
In the sec ond photo you will note a line of ap proval seals at the
top of the dis play cases.  LF de cided to dis play an ex am ple of
each year’s ap proval seal since Com mis sioner Gra ham as -
sumed of fice in 1964.  We also spon sor a simi lar booth at the
Moun tain State Fair in Asheville where ap proxi mately 10,000
peo ple were weighed.

We were go ing to re port that a new Stan dards II in spec tor
has been em ployed, but he quite af ter a cou ple of months on the
job.  We can re port that Doug Cox has been pro moted to the lab

su per vi sor po si tion at the Mo tor Fu els Labo ra tory.  Doug was a
field su per vi sor for over 12 years and has been an em ployee of
the Stan dard Di vi sion for over 30 years.  His ex pe ri ence with
the field op era tions will be valu able when deal ing with con -
sumer com plaints and re quests from in dus try.  As many me -
trolo gists have heard, Val Miller has re signed his qual ity
man ger po si tion at the Stan dards Lab to take a simi lar po si tion
at NIST.  The fol low ing is a di rect quote from LF.  “I will never
brag about be ing full staffed with the number of years of staff
ex pe ri ence again (see Oc to ber SWMA News let ter)!  First Glen, 
now we are los ing Val.  Yet, as hard as I try to be self ish and be
too up set over his leav ing, I can’t since he is go ing to NIST to
help with the SLP.  This is a po si tion that has been needed for
many years and one of Hen ry’s first ac tions upon his re turn to
OWM.  We look for ward to work ing with Val and Geor gia and
ex pect in credi ble ad vances in the SLP with two peo ple with the
knowl edge, dedi ca tion, and abili ties of Geor gia and Val.”

We have built a new re cep tion area in the Mo tor Fu els Labo -
ra tory. This has been a sore spot for years.  Our re cep tion ist’s
of fice was around the cor ner from the front door and we could
not see when any one came in.  We now have a coun ter/desk unit 
for our sec re tary and it looks much friend lier to visi tors.  This
has al lowed us to give our field su per vi sor a desk and of fice
space, some thing that po si tion has never had bef ore.  We were
also able to get two wings of the build ing painted.  Built in
1954, there is only so much we can do with ap pear ances, but a
coat of paint really bright ened things up.  Also, we have added a 
jib crane at the Stan dards Lab.  Our sys tem is based on the sys -
tem Flor ida showed in a pres en ta tion at SEMAP.  The crane
should elimi nate most lift ing of 50-100 pound weights.  Right
now we are wait ing on DOT to manu fac turer the lift ing hooks.
We should have pic tures for the next edi tion of the news let ter.

As of the writ ing of this ar ti cle, we have been as signed a lead
NVLAP audi tor.  We are wait ing for an ex act date to be sched -
uled for the audit.  Hope fully we are be gin ning to see the light at 
the end of the tun nel.  LF keeps re mind ing eve ry one that we
may be see ing the train com ing straight at us.

In August, we started run ning dis til la tions on dyed kero sene
in an ef fort to re duce the num bers of com plaints we re ceive
each win ter.  We do this every fall and win ter but wanted to
start ear lier this year.  The pres ence of red dye in kero sene can
mask con tami na tion with die sel fuel.  This was usu ally the case
when the com plaint in volved a kero sene fur nace.  We did have
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sev eral in stances last year of con tami na tion at a serv ice sta tion;
these were found dur ing rou tine in spec tion and sam pling.  This
sea son we have had only one com plaint; at a home- heating tank 
that did have some con tami nated fuel.  The number of com -
plaints so far is down from last year. We think the number is
down due to in creased in spec tions and job bers dedi cat ing com -
part ments on de liv ery trucks solely to kero sene.

We just added 2 more auto mat ic dis til la tion units, giv ing us a 
to tal of 4 in our gaso line dis til la tion lab.  This gives us more
flexi bil ity as we can run kero sene and die sel sam ples on these
units as well.  We have also in creased the number of sam ples
tested.  Be cause the auto mat ic sam ple units are equipped with
an auto mat ic fire sup pres sion sys tem, we do man ual dis til la -
tions on the other side of the room while the auto mat ic unit is in
op era tion.  We are try ing to add 2 units per year un til we reach a 
to tal of twelve, 8 in dis til la tion and 4 in our kero sene and die sel
lab.  In other equip ment news, Ron re ports that the new multi-
 product dis penser test units are on the road.  Three more re -
place ment units are on or der. 

A new ac tiv ity for us is the test weigh ing of bales of cot ton at 
gins and bonded ware houses.  The early re sults look fine, but
we have en coun tered some weigh ing prob lems that defy ex pla -
na tion.  Typi cally cot ton gains a lit tle weight once it’s baled.
We have run into some in stances where the weights seem to
have too many er rors on the nega tive side, yet all scales are
found to be ac cu rate.  We are con tinu ing to look into this situa -
tion.

Lastly, we have is sued four civil pen al ties in the past three
months for ex ces sive price scan ning er rors.  The stores in -
volved ranged from the very large to small, con ven ience stores. 
In the next edi tion of the news let ter we hope to have in for ma -
tion on how the civil pen al ties were set tled.

Pho tos from the SWMA An nual Meet ing
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